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It certainly cannot be held that or-

ganized labor Is not receiving liberal
recognition when tho Scran ton board
of control dare not, without Its con-

sent, buy coal to keep the schools go-

ing.

riisslon of the Regiment.
THE credit of the mineTO workers It should bo said

that the proportion of their
number given to mob vio-

lence and disregard of public rights is
a small one. The great majority of
the English-speakin- g miners of our
county are as peaceable and law-abidi-

men as can be found in any com-
munity. Many of them own homes
and are giving their children the bene-
fits of a good education. A goodly
number of them are active In church
and benevolent works, teachers in
Sunday schools and useful members
of society In whatever relations they
may engage. It Is not to be believed
of these men that they favor intimida-
tion of other men or the use of mob
force In violation of law. We know
them better than to believe this.
Their neighbors know them better.
Only those persons who live at a dis-
tance from the coal fields are liable to
misunderstand the situation and draw
wrong conclusions.

The honest and conservative element
4 among the mine workers has suffered

In patience long enough under the
deprivation and public misconstruction
put upon them by the lawless element.
During this strike, to which they were
originally opposed, they have gone
quietly about their business, keeping
away from centers of agitation and
possible disturbance and philosophic-
ally waiting for the clouds to roll by.
And now tho restless ones have gone
mad In their lawless instincts, the
sheriff lias been forced to ask for and
the governor to send troops Into
Lackawanna county, the first In a
quarter of a century; and the effect of
nil this must recoil disastrously on the
strikers' cause.

Is It not time that the intent char-
acter and manhood of the reputable
miners wore asserted to put an end to
this Intolerable situation'.' There Is
character enough and manhood enough
In plenty among the men enlisted In
this strike to put lawlessness down If
It shall assert itself. Let it be under-
stood in no uncertain terms that the
real enemy of the miners Is not the poor
non-unio- n man driven to work by tho
necessities of his family and exercising
In his choice of work a right guaran-
teed to him by the law of God and man,
but tho anarchist who seizes upon occa-
sions of this kind to disturb public
order and terrorize the community, or
the loafer, ever ready to egg on mis-
chief nnd deviltry. The leaders among
the strikers have uttered wise words of
condemnation of lawlessness, but some-
thing more than words are required to
keep these disorderly Influences down.
The leaders are powerless without tbo
prompt and thorough of
their follower. and especially of follow-
ers who' stand for sorncthjrjg, who ure
men of .reputation and influence,

Tho regiment is not a partisan In the
dispute between tho mlno workers and
tho operators, It Is on the ground to
protect life and property and to assist
in the enforcement of law. It Is there
to servo notice on mob3 and mob vio-
lence that such things must cease. In
serving 'such notice and causing it to
be respected and obeyed It Is doing a
service to every honest man among tho
strikers nnd should havo his fullest
support. Tho law was hero before tho
strike began and It will remain when
tho strlko, shall (invo become a grim
nieinorjv The law Is for rich and poor
alike. Each must bo made to bow to
it Impartially, The regiment cannot
compel any man to return to work if
he elects to.reirmln Idle. Hut It can and
must prevent forcible and lawless in-
terference' with any man who wants to
gq to wprki It can and must prevent
mobs from shooting and assaulting per-
sons In the. lawful pursuit of their own
business or pleasure, A government
which would not do these things would
be a worse tyranny or a worse failuio
than any yet known to history, and the
first to tire, of It would be the working-me- n

whose liberties It would shackle.
The strike is u test of endurance

which will go on'as before untl,l one or
the other 'Ide "wearies fit the sucriflce

nnil throwB up the sponge! but the
regiment la In the nature of a referee,
who sees to It that no blows arc struck
below the belt. "Wo nre nitre that tho
English-speakin- g minors of this county
will agree with us that this is fair and
square, nml that they have nothing to
lose nnU everything to gain by sitting
clown on those mlsellof-maltln- g ele-

ments which are bringing them and
their cause Into disrepute before the
World,

Those who recently predicted that
the president would lay down' on Cu-

ban reciprocity can now hunt a hole.
Theodore Itooscvelt Is not of tho lay-
ing down kind.

Cuban Smallness.
T IS RATHRit nn Interesting co- -I Incidence that on the very day

that President Itooscvelt nt De
troit was repeating with emphasis

his unanswerable pleti for more liberal
economic relations with Cuba, President
Palma at Havana was voicing a querul-
ous complaint at the continued presence
on the Island of a few American sol-

diers, left there to take charge of tho
Cuban coast fortifications while n
native coast guard was being organized.

It Is ntnv announced In --Washington
advices that Palma has officially re-

quested the United States government
to terminate the last vestige of Its au-

thority In Cuba. There are eight com-
panies of coast artillery now on the
Island; four at Havana and two each at
Santiago and Clenfucgos. So far ns Is
known, these soldiers havo been behav-
ing themselves and not In any way In-

terfering with Cuban sovereignity or
Cuban pride. The eagerness of the
Cubans to get rid of them is sotne-wh- at

singular, to say t)ie least; but
since they attach so much Importance
to their going, the wisest course would
be to order them home.

The fact that the Cubans are still
suspicious and jealous of the Americans
to whom they owe their very existence
as a nation is interesting as affording
an Insight Into their natures, but not
otherwise Important. It does not affect
our larger duty In the premises or justi-
fy any abatement In the effort of
President Itoosevelt and his advisers to
fulfill the pledge upon which the Piatt
amendment was proposed and accepted.
The Cuban Is as his Creator has made
him. If we find him a little undersized
In some directions, the deficit will have
to be accepted philosophically.

The story that our government In-

tends to put a stop to these continual
South American revolutions is no
doubt a correct statement of what it
would like to do; but Its ability to do
It. is another story.

The Australian Drought.
IS EDWARD BARTON, In thes Independent, gives a cheerful

and optimistic summary of
the social, political and mate-

rial situation of the Australian con-

federation. It is what might be ex-

pected from a man who entertains a
sanguine view of tho future of his
country, a future which he hopes
largely to be Instrumental in moulding
to his own aspirations. But the great-
est of all problems for the citizens of
the federation is jiot politics or labor
or tariff or financial obligations sever-
ally, for all these are subsidiary to a
natural phenomenon, the like of which
the world has rarely seen. In a little
over seven years practically the whole
of central Australia has become a
scorched and barren desert.

It is not tlie ense of one bad season
coming after several good ones, but
the worst otf a series of bad ones which
hns culminated this year in annihilat-
ing almost the entire live stock of tho
country. Hundreds of thousands of
cattle and millions of sheep have died
of drought. The trade In frozen meat,
which was becoming such a formidable
competitor with our own, tho export' of
wool and h'des, nnd of the several In-

dustries which directly and indirectly
depend upon them have boon ruined al-

most beyond hope of recuperation.
Even the rabbits and kangaroos have
been decimated frightfully. No animal
or vegetable life to which water Is a
necessity has survived.

It Is, of course, beyond human power
to alleviate the situation. Sir Edward
speaks hopefully of the Irrigation
works which he expects to see ramify-
ing along tho Murray river, but the
Murray Is not a Nile. It is a big
stream as rivers go In Australia, but
It Is practically confined to New South
Wales nnd a corner of South Australia
before it empties Itself into the South-
ern ocean. There are no other large
rivers In Australia for this purpose, al-

though there are abundant rivulets
around the seacoast. Stupendous ef-

forts have been made to Irrigate com-
paratively large tracts in Australia.
The perennial supply of rainfall In
some distinctive quarter upon which
success largely depends In Irrigation
works seems to bo nbsent entirely In
Australia. Tho British engineers who
nre building the cyclopean dams upon
the delta of the Nile In upper Egypt
can calculate with scientific accuracy
the qunntatlvo periodic rlso of the river
from observations mndo during tho
rainy seasons at Its sources. Nothing
Jlko this can bo predicted for Austra-
lia. A drought which has lasted seven
yenrs on a continental area Is essen-
tially cosmic In Its destructlvcness and
permanence,

Tho ranches In Australia nre on a
large scale. Ono of a thousand square
miles Is regarded ns a moderate prop-
erty, Lord Salisbury said some years
ngo, when European powers were likely
to come to loggerheads over some strip
of equatorial Africa, that ho under-
stood that the place had a very light
soil, Central Australia has a very
light soil. On an average a mllo of It
will, carry only six head of cattle or
about sixty Bheep, But even under
these limitations squatters could be-

come enormously rich with tho average
nominal rainfall.

At' the present day tho productive
n,rea of Australia Is practically con-lin-

'to a comparatively narrow mar-
gin along the eastern nnd southeast-
ern coast. This la sufficient perhaps
for the present requirements of the
country with a population of about
four millions, a decreasing birth rate
and a declension in immigration, But
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unless these seven years of drought
are followed by a few fat years of
moisture tho outlook for Australia can
hardly be regarded ns promising,

Tho Henderson retirement sensation
was not even a nine-day- s' wonder.

Sugar.
T USED to bo Bald that tho bestI gouge of n people's civilization

wns tho nmount of pig-Iro- n pro
duction, this Implying an en-

lightened diversification In demands for
the Mulshed products of Iron and steel.
While this rule remains true,soclologlsts
arc emphasizing another one the per
capita consumption of sugar. Little
sugar means much poverty; a liberal
use of sugar, a high level of economic
welfare.

The bureau of statistics nt Washing-
ton has recently prepared some figures
upon tho consumption of sugar In the
United Stntcs at different Intervals
which constitute an encouraging ex-

hibit. These show that people of the
United States now consume eight times
ns much sugar per capita ns they did
In the first quarter of the last century,
four times ns much as the average
per capita during the decade ending
with 1850, and twice ns much ns they
did In any year prior to 18,70. In tho
years Immediately prior to 1825 tho
average consumption of sugar wns
nbout 8 pounds per capita, In the
decade 1840-5- about 1G pounds per
capita, In the, years Immediately prior
to 1870 tho avernge wns ubout 32 pounds
per capita (omitting the war years, In
which the consumption was light), from
1870 to 1889 It averaged about 40 pounds
per capita, from 18S0 to 1890 B0 pounds
per capita; In 1891 the figure was 66

pounds per capita, and has ranged
from 62 to 63 pounds per capita since
that time, the figure for 1901 being 68.4
pounds.

But It docs not, necessarily follow
that tho richest country uses the most
sugar, though upon the whole sugar-us- e

Is a very fair register of national
wealth. The per capita use of sugar
In Great Britain, for Instance, Is 91.6
pounds, or nearly a third more than In
the United States, although the United
States is today the richer country and
hns a higher economic level. As a mat-
ter of curiosity, here is the showing of
the principal countries:

Sugar Consumption
Per Capita.

Countries. Pounds.
United Kingdom 91.6
United Stntcs 05,2
Switzerland C0.3

Denmark fjl.S
Sweden nnd Norway 38.2
Franco 37.0
Germany 33.9
Netherlands 32.5
Belgium 23.3
Austria-Hungar- y 17.6
Portugal and Madeira 14.7
Russia 14.0
Spain 10.6
Turkey S.O

Roumnnla 7.S
Greece 7.2
Italy G.1

The use of sugar Is growing the world
over. Figures recently published by the
Bureau of Statistics in its monograph

The World's Sugar Production and
Consumption," showed that the sugar
production of the world was eight times
as great in 1900 as In 1840, the figure
for 1840 being 1,150,000 tons and that for
1900, S.SOO.OOO tons. This increase In pro-

duction, and consequently in consump-
tion, has, it is explained, come largely
through the development of the beet
sugar industry, which increased from
a production of 50,000 tons In 1S40 to
200,000 tons In 1850, 831,000 tons In 1870,
1,402,000 tons In 1SS0, 3,633,00 tons in 1S90,

and 5,950,000 tons in 1900. During the
same time, cane sugar production in-

creased from 1,100,000 tons in 1840 to
tons in 1900. Beets in 1840 sup-

plied 4.35 per cent, of the total sugar
product of the world; In 1S50 they sup-
plied 11,29 per cent.; In I860, 20.43 per
cent.; In 1S70, 34.40 per cent.; in 1890,

63.70 per cent., and in 1900, G7.71 per
cent.

Possibly these figures will shed some
light upon the determination with
which the supporters of the American
beet sugar Industry opposed In tho re-

cent session of congress any conces-
sions to the cane sugur industry in
Cuba,

President Roosevelt's remarks at
Detroit will doubtless have the effect
cf a sudden Jolt upon the feelings of
those who are trying to produce the
Impression that the administration Is
ashamed of the good work done In the
Philippines.

Mrs. Pulitzer, tho murdered nnd
much exploited New York "beauty," It
seems, wore false teeth, false hair and
a faithless wifehood. Strange are the
contortions of yellow journalism.

Some of the bouquets thrown nt
Saratoga yesterday ,made the floral
feto look like thirty cents.

FAREWELL TO THE BOYS IN
BLUE.

Wo often sins in Joyful strains,
In admiration's loud refrains,
Tho heroism over true
Of Undo Sammy's boys In blue.
That sacred color now must go
And sit tyick In the has-bee- n row,
And futnro nrniscs wo must dab
Upon tho boys In ollve-dra-

Tho blue that since tho nation's birth
Has been tho proudest huo on curth,
Tho color worn by hero sires
In blazo of many battlo flics
And honored by their loyal sons
Amid tho roar of hostile guns,
Now (eels tho sharp olflclal stab
And tloes boforo tho ollve-dra-

Tho girls who've sworn they will be true
Unto their solid boys In blue,
Who've gone a foreign foo to fucc,
Must chnngo their vows to lit tho case.
When now their confidences they
Exchnngo of heroes far away,
They'll center all their loving gab
Upon the boys In olivo-dru-

In future years when wars shall cease,
And nil creation be at peace,
(Save but tho Democrats, who'll be
At war while preaching harmony),
Tho generations yet unborn
Right up to tho mlllonlum morn
With this proud boast the air will Jab;
"Our ancestors wore ollve-drab.- "

This color fad wo pray they'll bar
Before It goes too blooniln' fur
And never let It (bid a place
Upon "Old Glory's" sacred face.
Oh! may It never, spread unto
Our glorious red, rvhlto unrl blue.
For who could whoop whllo keoplng tab
Upon red, white and olive-drab- f

Denver Tost.

PROSPERITY IS THE ISSUE

By Walter J. Ballard.
American railroad earnings for August

were per cent, larger than n year ago,
and 18.9 per cent. In excess of 1000.

Hhlpmenta of Iron oro from tho upper
lake ports for tho month of August were
4,800,000 gross tons, exceeding shipments
for such a period In tho history of tho
trade. Tho Minnesota mines shipped
about 2,400,000 tons, and the balance was
from Michigan nnd Wisconsin. The to-t-

shipments for tho year up to Sopt.
1 aro about 3,500,000 tons ahead of last
yenr for tho same period.

Wabash railroad has reported an
In gross earnings every month

slnca tho Dlnglcy protective, tariff was
made a law on July 21, 1897,

Tho gold In tho United Stntcs treasury
has reached $r7J,938,19l, an lncrcnso of
179,087,987 since July 1, 1901. It Is Increas-
ing $200,000 to $300,000 a year. Tho larg-
est supply of gold ever held by a single
nation Is $."9S,000,000, held by Russia whon
preparing to establish a gold standard.

Census of manufactures:
19. 1890.

Establishments ..$ 512,339 $ 355,415
Cnpltul 9,S33,0S0,909 6,D2o,150,4S6
Salaried otllclals,

clerks 397,174 461.009
Salaries 401,230,274 391,9S8.203
Wngo earners.,.. 5,310,802 4,251,013
Total wages 2,328,691,234 1,891,228,321
Miscellaneous ex-

penses 1,028,035,611 631,223,933
Cost of material

used ', 7,318,111,755 5,162,014,076
Vnluo of produce 13,014,2S7,4DS 9,372,437,283

The chief end of tho Democratic party
seems to bo tho erection of dark toned
backgrounds, composed of vngtio theoriz-
ing, which, when completed, servo to
throw Republican clear-cu- t action Into
bold relief.

The Democrats had best lot the "Pros-
perity" argument alone. They may find
that It Is loaded, Tho people can't bo
fooled on this subject, nt least, and If
their attention Is too frequently directed
to it they may begin voting tho Republi
can ticket. Tho thing for Democrats to
do Is to keep on denying that there Is
any prosperity. They will then bo on
conservative and eminently Democratic
ground.

Exports of manufactured articles ready
for consumption In July wore $13,1S7,313,
against $12,421,910 In tho same month last
year. This Is a large gain and indicates
a steady increusc abroad in tho popular-
ity of American manufactures. St. Loui3
Globe-Democr-

And the figures knock out a whole big
volume of pessimistic Frco Trade criti-
cism, the tenor of which was that our
foreign trado was going to tho dogs, all
on account of Protection. And thi3 of
course In utter disregard of the fact that
our exports of late years have been larg-
er than ever before. Troy Times.

"A protective tariff Insures the farmer
against the disaster that would other-
wise attend a short crop, because the
people can afford to pay tho enhanced
price. That is why the farmer got nearly
twice as much for his short corn crop
of Inst year as be did for tho good crop
of 1S90. I showed in this chamber two
years ago that the farmers of the coun-
try lost $10,000,000,000 because of low tar-
iff agitation and operation. Since the
Dlnglcy law went into effect they havo
gained in increased prices nnd enhanced
values much more than this amount.
They have paid off mortgages to tho
nmount of many millions; they havo
bought millions of dollars' worth of now
machinery nnd Implements; they have
Improved their property, and many farm
values are today double what they were
in 189.. and 1S0G." Senator Gallinger.

The crop reports Indlcato a big yield
of grain throughout the world, with tho
United States, of course, far In tho lead.
But, while the aggregate world's harvest
will be large. In a number of European
and Asiatic countries there will bo a de-

ficit between supply and demand. This
assures heavy exports of American grain
and flour to meet tho foreign shortage.

The American farmer will produce this
year 1,000,000.000 bushels mora corn than
he did in 1901. This means, at a low av-
erage price, the nddllion of about

to tho wealth of the country, of
wmen of course each corn producer will
get his proportionate share. Corn is tho
king crop of the United States, and tho
king Is royally generous this year.

Traffic In iron and steel originating in
Southern producing territory during tho
first seven months of this year nmounted
to 1,131,273 tons, compared with 857,760
tons for tho corresponding period of 1901

How does this Bryanito utteranco of
1S96 sound now, in these Inter days? "If
McKlnley and the Republican parly are
successful and put in power for the next
four years, wages will be decreased.
Hard times will come upon us and over
tho land, The price of wheat will como
down and tho prlco of gold will co up.
Mortgages on our farms will be fore-
closed by tho money lenders. Shop3 and
factories will bo closed. We will export
no goods and wo will Import from for-
eign lands tho goods which wo use. Thus
will ruin, want, nnd misery bo with us,"

There is about $574,000,000 in gold In tho
United States treasury. That bouts tho
American record, and almost tho world's
record. Doesn't It seem funny to think
of how tho Democratic party wns talking
a few years ogo of tho appalling scarcity
of cold?

As Secretary Shaw says, tho great is-

sue In tho present campaign Is, "They aro
working now," Tho voters will see to
it, too, that ovorybody who wants work
Is kent nt work.

Boots and shoos to tho value of $1,691,-61- 3

wcro bought nbrond Inst yenr by the
United Kingdom. Wo got $2,017,363 of the
money.

During tho half year to tho end of
June, 1901, there arrived at San Francisco
13,313,222 bushels of wheat. For tho half
year to tho end of June, 1902, tho total re-

ceipts were 17,123,773 bushels, being a gain
of 28.6 per cent, over tho receipts of the
preceding year.

The great railroad corporations evi-
dently believed thnt tho prosperous con-
dition of the country Is to continue, for
they aro Increasing their equipment of
freight cars and engines. Tho Pennsyl-
vania rnllroad, which has four largo
shops for building Its own engines, cannot
turn them out fast enough nnd will havo
four hundred heavy freight locomotives
built by outsldo firms, tho Baldwin I.oco-motlv- o

works having received an order
for 230 of tho engines. Lnruer freight
cars nre to bo built by tho thousands, and
millions of dollars will bo spent In Im-

proving tho road, so ns to handlo freight
in larger quantities nnd moro expedi-
tiously. '

Tho capitalists who man-
age tho great railroad systems of the
country nro counting upon continuation
of tho protective policy In national af-
fairs, which has brought about a condi-
tion of prosperity unexampled in the
world's history.

"SMART SET" HUMOB.

Extremes Meet.
The Actor I say, old man, can you lend
mo a couple of dollars? I don't get my
salary till tomorrow,

Tho Reporter Sorry, my boy; but I
haven't a cent. I got mlno yesterday.

The Fast and the Present.
In days gono by
When sho and I

AVould drive through leafy lanes
I begged my Juno,
But all In vain,

To let me hold the reins.

'Twas long ngo
Now, to my woe.

My vigor slowly wanes;
For Jane, you sco
CTwixt you and mo),

Still firmly holds tho reins.
McLandburgh Wilson.

As to Jokes.
Frlond-Y- ou call that a Joke? You'll

never bo able to sell It.
Humorist-We- ll, In that case, It will bo

a Joke on me.

Frlcnd--I see! nnd, if you do sell it, it
will bo a Joke on tho editor.

On the Shore.
"How sweet It would bo to llvo alone

with you In yondor lighthouse I" ho whis-
pered, tenderly,

"Vcs," sho murmured, nbstractcdlyj
"and do light housekeeping,"

The Dyspeptic,
Ho dined, not wisely, but loo well

Hcnco nil his Ills:
And nothing now agrees with him

Excepting pills.

IT'S TIME TO

CHANG!

TO A FALL

GARMENT

YOU MUST BE

READY

OR

WINTER WILL
CATCH YOU

CRANE

HAS ALL KINDS OP GAR-

MENTS, FOR YOU

SUITS

SKIRTS

JACKETS AND

MANTLES

CUSTOM TAILORING

CRANE

324 LACK. AVE

TAKE ELEVATOR.

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Business of

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.

Stationary Engines, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, Pumps.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The New and Absolutely
Fire-Pro- of

Hotel Earlington,
NEW YORK:iTY.

European
Flan.

27ih Street

'sir jflHHiPuHi 23 HfcHaB!t Mjar

Broadway,

Nsw York

City.

The most
central and
most accessi-
ble location
In the city,

IIIUnR with
combined

qoiet
and refined
surround
ings.

TARIFF OF RATES:
Single room (bath) $1.30 to $2.00
Double rooms (bath), 1 person
Double rooms (buth), - persons. ,..$i.00

Bath rooms adjoining.
Largo double rooms, with priv'ato

bath rooms, 1 person $.1.00
T.nrgo double rooms, with private

bath rooms, 2 persons $.oo
Suites of parlor, bedroom and

bath for 1 person. $3.00, $4.00. $."i.0D. $7.00
Suites of parlor.beUroom and bath,

for 2 persons $1.00, J.'i.OO, SG.00, $S.00
Suites of parlor, 2 bodroomfi nnd

bath $7.00, $S.00. $10.00
E. M. KARLT'3 & SON,

30 years connected with Karle's Hotel,

Atlantic City.

The temperature at the AGNEW.
On the Beach, In CluUea; Atlantic City,

Sunday wns 630.
Every appointment of a modern Hotel.

HOTEL RICHMOND.
Kentucky Avenue, First Hotel ,trom Ueach, At-

lantic City, N. J,; 00 Ocean view rooms; ca-

pacity 400; write (or special rates. J, 0. Jenk-iiu- ,

l'rop.

PENNSYLVANIA.

BEAUTIFUL LAKE WESATJKING
On a tpur ot the Alleghany Mountains. Lehigh
Valley railroad; near Towanda. Itathlm,', flailing,
(ports, etc. Excellent tabic, Iloasonahlo rates.

LAKE WESAUKING HOTEL
P, O., Apci, Pa. Send (or booklet.

O. K. U.UI1U3.

EDUCATIONAL,

Do You Want
a Good Education?

Not a thort course, nor an easy course,
nor a cheap course, but the bcrt education
to be had. No other education Is worth
spending time and money on, II you do,
write (or catalogue ol

Lafayette
College
Easton, Pa.

which oilers thorough preparation la the
Engineering and Chemical Profession as well

u tho regular College courses.

g

8

Entries Close

After October 1, no moro now con-
testants can enter

MS

October 1st.

Contest Closes October 25.

2 2 Scholar- - Value fl CAAUi) ships Over ty7)d

List of Scholarships
Universities

2 Scholarships In Syracuse University, at $432 each... 8 884 '
1 Scholarship In Buoknoll University 520
1 Scholarship In tho University of Rochester 324

, 81708
Preparatory Schools

1 Scholarship In Washington School for Boys 81700
1 Scholarship In WllHamsport Dickinson Seminary 750
1 Scholarship In Dickinson Collegiate Preparatory School 750
1 Scholarship In Newton Collegiate Institute 720
1 Scholarship In Keystone Academy "800
1 Scholarship In Urown College Preparatory School. . . 800
1 Scholarship In the School of the Lackawanna 400 (

1 Scholarship in the Wllkes-Barr- e Institute 276
1 Scholarship in Cqtuit Cottage (Summer School) 230

86028
Music, Business and Art

4 Scholarships in Scranton Conservatory of Music, at
8125 each . . . .' 8 500

4- Scholarships in the Hardenbergh School of Music and '

Art 460
3 Scholarships in Scranton Business College, at 8100 each 300
0 Scholarships in International Correspondence Schools,

average value 857 each 285
2 Scholarships in Lackawanna Business College, at 885

each 170
2 Scholarships in Alfred Wooler's Vocal Studio 125

81840

80574

Rules of
Tho special rewards will bo given to

tho person securing tho largest num-
ber of points.

Points will be credited to contestants
securing new subscribers to Tho
Scranton Tribune as iollows:

Pts.
Ono month's subscription $ .no 1

Three months' subscription.... 1.23 3

Six months' subscription 2.50 0
Ono year's subscription COO 12

Tho contestant with tho highest
number of points will bo given a
choice from tho list of Special rewards;
tho contestant with tho second high-
est number of points will bo given
n choice of tho remaining rewurds,
and so on through the list.

The contestant who secures tho
highest number of points during any
calendar months of the contest will
receive a special honor rownrd, this
reward being entirely independent of
tho ultimate disposition of tho schol-
arships.

Each contestant falling to secure a
special reward will be given 10 per

An Excellent Time to Enter
A new contestant beginning today has an excellent opportunity to

secure one of these valuable scholarships. Thirty-thre- e are sure to get
scholarships. Only three yearly subscribers, counting 36 points, would
place a beginner in 28th place among the "Leaders."

Send at once for a canvasser's equipment.
Address CONTEST EDITOR,

Scranton Tribune, Scranton, Pa.

Four Special Honor Prizes.

1

1
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and
north
minutes from

I'leilJeut. lieu.

I1 in

the Contest
cent, all money ho she turns In,

All subscriptions must bo paid
advance.

Only new subscribers will be counted.
by persons names

aro already our subscription list
will not bo credited. The Tribune will
Investlgnto each subscription and
found Irregular any way reserves
tho right reject it.

No transfers can bo made after
credit has onco been given.

All subscriptions and tho cash
for them must bo handed at The
Tribune ofllco week
which they are secured, that pa-
pers can be sent the subscribers
once.

Subscriptions must bo written
blanks, which can be secured Tha
Tribuno office, will bo sent by,

NOTICE THAT ACCORDING TO
THE ABOVE EVERT CON-
TESTANT WILL BE PAID,
WHETHER THEY BPE--,
CIAL OR NOT.

EDUCATIONAL.

electric and laundry. The

TTTffiyrBrraiCTmFg riMg

Linotype
Composition

Book
News

Done quickly
at Tribune office,

Doints during the month of September. This is entirely additional to.
the main contest, all contestants starting even on September

First Prize A handsome Mandolin, valued at $10, to be se-

lected by the successful contestant from the stock of J. W. Guernsey.
Second Prize No. Brownie Camera, including one nM of

films.
Third Prize No. Brownie Camera, Including one roll of films

and Brownie Finder.
Fourth Prize No. Brownie Camera, including one roll of

films and Brovnie Finder.

TATE NORMAL SCHOOL.
EAST STROUDSBURG, PA.

LOCATION.
This popular State Institution Is located in the midst of the

Delaware Water Gap-Mou- Pocono Summer Resort Region,
the most healthful and picturesque in the state, and one that is
visited by thousands of tourists annually.

COURSES OF STUDY,
In addition to the departments of the regular Normal Course,

we have special departments of Music, Elocution, Art, Drawing and
Water Color, and full College Preparatory Department. You can
save year in your college preparatory work by coming here,

FREE TUITION.
Tuition is absolutely free to those complying with the new

state law. This gives rare opportunity to those desiring com-

plete education and should be taken advantage of at once, as this
law may repealed by the next Legislature.

COST OF BOARDING,
BoardliiP exoenses are $?.;o oer week, which includes fully

furnished and carpeted room, heat,
aaaiuonai expense is less wim man musi umci amuuia.

IMPROVEMENTS. ..
these are a new Gymnasium, fine Electric Light

Plant, and new Recitation Hall now being erected, which
contain fifteen large and fully equipped recitation rooms. In ad-- )

dltion all bed rooms will replastered and fitted up, and various
other changes made in the dormitories tor tne comtorc ana
convenience of the pupils of the school.

NEW OATALOQUE,

Catalogue for 1902, gives full inlormatlon as to free tuition,
expenses, courses of study, and other facts of interest, and will be
mailed without charge lo those desiring it. Fall Term
September 8th, 1902,

E. L. KEHP, A. M Principal,

ffsrETffMrpwwt'M ip- -

Chestnut Hill Academy
Wisaultlckon Ilclirlits

Chestnut lu.
A boarillutr school for
In tho clovutcd beuutltul
open country of Phil-
adelphia, 30
liroad St. station. Cata-
logues on application.

S0KANT0N CORBESP0HDEN0E 80HO3M
SCKAHTON, lA.

T. 3, Poster, Klmer U. Lawall,
B. J, Fetter, Ettnley p, Allea,

.Vice President 8creUrj,
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